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Miss Slick Chick

><(^NKINDNESS, LIKE 
)iOSPHURUS BOMBS, I

•Bu r n s  d e e p : I
i MkiridiieiH*, in my opinion, said 

a fiieml a fow du>> uk«>, is out* of 
huiHariity*H wor>t xini*. Unkind 
IK-.̂  i.' wor^e than most trah>»frfr 
aion- becauM* it harm, in most in 
atunctrK, iiiiuKoiit p<>rMHi9. It would 
bt̂  le> painful, I think,; if the. 
offender should ti&ke a heavy whip' 
and lay it ucru>s the bare back of 
his victim, leaviriir tla* flesh raw 
and quivering from the foice of 
its cruel la. h. Wounded flesh heal 
readily and leaves in its place but 
a fumt scar, but unkindness, un- ' 
necessary, unprovoked unkind' 
nesa, sink.' into the heart a n d  
sour, and burn.' deep. During the 
war one of the terrible iiupboneiils 
of destruction was the phosproua 
bomb. When the phosphorur Iniinb 
explodt-d it Mattered tiny bit- of 
buiniiig phusprou.- in all direction 
If a pMH*e no larger than a grain of 
lice stiuck a human being it burn
ed deep into the flesh. ’Iheie was 
no way of extingutahing the hlate 
ua lung us any of the phosphruu.s 
remained. UnKind word.'* and uii- : 
kind dieds aie like burning pho;'- 
phrou.s. They sear deep into the ' 
tender fle.-h of the >oul and there 
ia no way to quench their burning.
'I heir rcara are often too deep to 
heal.

SATURDAY IS 
E L E m  DAY, 
REMEMBER

Auto Plants Closed,

M..xs Slick ('hick of Tcxa.s was crowned by the Texas Ilaby 
('hick Assn, at their convention in Fort Worth, Texas. She 
is Miss Klaine Ilarby of I Biddison. IMacinir the crown 
is L. I*. Haunifrartner, president of the InttMiiational Hahy 
{'hick Association. ( \HA Telephoto).

Kaattand County votera. a** well ' 
Ui tho!4e in other Texas co^rliea, 
will have an opportunity Saturday 
to vote on a propo.'«ed Cudege j 
Iluilding amendment to the State 
constitution that will provide 

. lumla tor budding at atate oper- 
' ated colleger and universities, 
j Loth Kepie.'^entutiveH U K.
I IVaiaon of Kanger and T. M.  ̂
I (duMierl ( ollie ot hustiund, have 
i come out in favor of the amend- 
‘ iiienl.

Omar Burkett of Ka.stland and 
, (d^co, former representative from 
Kastiund and Callahan county in . 
the State atuie, haa an* I
nounci d his oppu.Nition to t h e  
amendment, for a number of rea- 
2HJIIM among which are: **lt put.'̂  
into effect a live cent tux not yet 
levied; The University of Texas 
and .AAM Uoilege would get ap
proximately one third of the money 
It would be a grosa discrimination 
uKain t̂ other colleges in favor of 
the state university and A&.M; If 
the aiiiemimeiit is pa.sM'd there is 
a bond isaue in the offing; The 
sponsors of the amendment pio- 
procei d on the theory “ It Don’t 
Colt .Nobody Nothing Nohow,"

Shortages Blamed
Pat Murphy Of 
Eastland Joins 
U  S. A ir Force

Knights Of Pythias 
To Have Round-Up 
A t Brownwood

I’at Murphy. Jr., 17, Min of .Mr. I 
nd .Mrn. I'al Murphy of Ka-ilaml!

HONESTY IS THE 
BEST POLICY:

A nubscribvr to Ihi.. ne»>i>ap«T 
rainv into my office thii> nioinini;. 
Me waa viaibly coiicciiiimI alioul 
foilirthinK nnU when 1 u.'kcd him 
what it waM hv .-and. " i  iivi- at a 
certain number here in town and 
your paper in >up|MH>ed to he de 
iiveicd to nw each afternoon. I 
haw bt̂ en miuinic trum um to two 
copies |>er week. Of course I want 
tbe papei, but what is mure im
portant, I fear the boy who is sup- 
pu^ed to lieiiver the |uip«'r is mistut 
iiiK the lacti.. I don't know who 
he li and that doesn't matter, what 
1 am interested in i:e.Mjme way to 
fret the idea uv'er to that iitUe 
carrier boy tha'v “honesty i.s the 
best puiicy ’.

This man impre-.ed me us be- 
itiK sincere in hia statements and 
1 ihouKht that there certainly 
should be some way in which this 
subscriber, the circulation maiiuK- 
er and the parents of that young 
buy, w'urkiiiK together, could get: 
over the idea to him that if, fur 
any reason, he did nut deliver the 
paper to tell the truth about it—

31 hat "Honesty Is Keally The Best 
 ̂ jlicy—at ail times."

New  Amendment 
Means New Tax 
For Texas Says 
Harley Sadler

U  Ss Changing 
Position In 
Indonesian- 
Dutch Dispute

Ships Tied Up 
As Pier Workers 
Go On Strike

and .Mn*. I'at Murphy 
enli.' t̂ed in the .-Vir Forces recent ! 
ly, it wa.' announced by Sgt. .JamcT̂  * 
Hemliick, of the local recruiting 
station.

Knlikting at thin time. Put be
came the first man from thia rr*- 
cruiting terntuiy, compti. îng four 
counlien, to enIDt in th« .Air Foice' 
under the new Aviation ('uiet-r 
IMan, which enabled liitii to choose 
hi- field of tecimicul training be 
tore he joineil.

He also bicame the first man 
to enli.'l in the .Xir Force since it 
became a .separate branch from the 
Army, under the .-Ximed I orcr- 
unification bill.

Ku tiand Knight " f  Pythia 
p a n  to altcnd u d i - l i ic t  r o u i d  i|> 
for till' d is lt i it  'Ahich im luflc- i- 
lod'je- in I.a 'l la iid,  Build.  Br ir  
ridge. Biow nwfH»d. ( onia»!‘ h- 
to b« heltl at Pythian * a-*tle Hall
at Bufwriw... 1 Moniiay night. 'I he
meeting will begin there at 
p m.

(iia? d ( hanceiloi JacK Poe ;:l 
t’(>|pû  < 1 / li will atteiid t h e  
Ptownwood meeting.

.Membei- of the Ka-tland lodge, 
who plan to atteml the Blown 
wood imeting.', ate requc'-led ti» 
contact Tom l.ovidace m be at 
the 1 a: tlund K. P. < a t!e Hall at 
.n:dO p.ni. -Moiiday aftenioon.

Armed Forces 
Branch Heads 
Named For 
Unification

THOUSANDS OF 
AUTO WORKERS 
ARE CUT

A P.M7 graduate of Kastland 
High School, Pat waiitr to become 
an .Aviation ('udet u.> soon Ub he 
in eligible.

After a s»hort period of recruit 
ti'aining at San Antonio, he will he 
oidered to the Air Force Weather 
Observer scho<d at Uhanute Field, 
Illinois, fur extensive Uaining in 
weather observation and record-
ing.

91st Grand Jury 
Recesses Subject 
Call Of Foreman

; W \ . s H I \ ( . T O \  T   ̂ It
' r r  IL- ‘ .'.»T -..id D.(i t;i
> w.ll dlle«» :he th?e4=
I "1.. :.f t; = aii. ■ ! f-.i.

'e  new Varm .ul .M; ‘ .y h-Mi-- 
ii-hm*'nt cre;t». d m ni;»! 
tenil»**r I ’.der •»* De.
ft r*'e .Janie F';:rie-tal.

Th e  luw;> *i are heiif.. * (
, B<:\a!l. S-i- te tary :>f

.John 1.. -Sulii'- i i ,  1 ’ , .'^♦•i-retar , :f 
. Navy. W. Stuart .’‘̂ yiDinrior . pi, 

former St. I oui indii>trial:-r. .* :I1 
«H' Sei ie ta iy  ■•■■f Xil Force.

I Under the unifi<ation up,
i till* tht'-e men WjM have \trtu:d ’> 
j lh»' -ai:ic rc 'pon 'i ti i l i ly  iht > ha\<
! liow .

CF WORK
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In a recent mdio uddre^, Harley 
Sadler, State Kepresentative from 
the 117th Di.ftrii’t, explained what 
the S.J.U.4, The Colleg^ Build 
ing Amendment, would mean to 
the taxpayers of Texas.

Firstly he »aid that if a.lopted 
S.J U.4 would mean a new real 
fixed ad valorem tax on property 
amounting to about 45 million dol
lars. He further rondemed the 
exclusive use of the I’erinanent 
University’s Revenue Fund by 
Texas University and Texas A 
and .M.

In my opinion a boy with an 
air rifle destroys more fruit and 
vegetables than any other one de
structive agent.

The statement naturally raises 
uucstion us to how u buy with 

an am rifle could deetroy fruit and 
vegetables.

The answer is simple, the birds 
destroy tho insects that prey upon 
the fruit and vegetables. With the 
birds out of the way the insect 
pests have free rein.

City Buys New  
Equipment For 
Waterworks Plant

The Eastland City Commission 
Wedne.sday night approved pur
chase of chemical feeders and 
mixers for the City Water plant. 
The manufacturers of the equip
ment will furnish all equipment 
with the exception of some piping 
and wiring and will supervise in
stallation.

Cost of the equipment purchas
ed wa.-! placed at Ilii,411.80.

Ligjit Showers 
Fall Over Area 
Past Few Days

Scattered light showers over 
this area have lowered the tem
perature somewhat and gave ri.se 
to prospects of rain in the im
mediate future. Growing crops in 
Eastland county, while showing 
the effects of the continued dry 
weather, are holding up remark
ably well. Some stockmen reiHiii 
that slock wAter is getting low.

.Ml state colleges can be pro
vided for from this fund, he said, 
and no new tax is needed. It 
would be 1048 before the auto
matic tax board could metit and 
levy the new tax. It will be 194'.i 
before the tax is collected. Then 
years would be spent to make the 
14 separate bonds re<iuired for the 
14 colleges and finally building 
the buildings.

The amendment would also, he 
stated, remove any chunec of .state 
aid to veterans of both World 
Wars. .Money that was once used 
for confederate *pensions is no 
longer needed. It could now be 
u.sed for this aid to World War 
veterans.

"The college groups have no 
more right to take the confederate 
pension fund than they have to 
cuke old age assistance or State 
highway funds," he said.

He concluded by urging all tax
payers to vote against the amend- 
ment when they go to the polls on 
August 23.

At
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. —  The 

United States was reported switch
ing its position in the Dutch-ln- 
donesian dispute today in favor of 
an on-the-spot United Nations in
vestigation of the oft-broken truce 
in Java and Sumatra.

American officials were expect
ed to end their qualified support 
of the Nelherland's position in the 
UN Security Council and propose 
a three-point solution to the 

, wrangle over the UN's role in the 
' violence between Dutch and Ke- 
I publican forces.

It would call for:
I I. l*rompt assignment of a UN 

team of observers to see whether 
I Dutch and Indonesians carry out 
the Security Councils cease-fire 
order of .Aug 1.

2. An offer of the "good o ffi
ces" of a Security Council com
mittee to help both tides settle 
their differences peacefully.

3. A simultaneous request to the 
Internationul Court of Justice to 
determine whether the Security 
Council has a right to intervene 
further in the dispute which the

I Dutch say is strictly internal and 
the Indonesiaiit, supported by 
Russia, Australia and several oth
er governments, say is just the sort 
of problem the UN was established 
to handle.

Efforts to blend the views of 
.Australia, Russia and Poland, 
China and the western countries 
and ' the Netherlands into a 
single resolution had failed when 
the council ended a two-day vaca
tion from the Indonesian di.spute 
this morning. There was no chance 
for a solution acceptable to all 11 
nations.

VtuttJ Prfst
•NEW A'ORK — An unauthoriz

ed strike of longshoremen which 
has tied up 12 ships in New York 
Harbor, including the luxury liner 
America, spread to Brooklyn to
day.

.An e.stinmted 4,00O members of 
the International Longshoremen’s I 

j Association, AFI., who had struck 
at nine Manhattan piers w^e join- | 
ed in the “wildcat" walkout by 
approximately t>i)U stevedores at 
eight Brooklyn piers.

Un the America, IIUU passengers 
waited for a .settlement which 
would permit the vessel to .sail for 
Cubh, Southampton and Cherbourg 
The America’s original sailing was 
postponed Wednesday, the day the 
strike started.

Leaders of II.A locals refrained 
from comment on the unr.uthuriz- 
ed walkout. They referred ques
tions to the IL.A international 
president, Joseph I’. Ryan, who 
long has been troubled by an in- I 
suigent movement within his un
ion. I

Ryan could not be reached for 
comment.

The dissident longshoremen quit 
work Wednesday in dissatisfaction 
over a contract agreement Ryan 
and his negotiators had reached 
with the New A'ork Shipping As
sociation.

Bilbo’s Body 
Lies In State

The Ka>t’aml county 
n*ccss»**il y» slet <iuy *‘Ubj**ct to call 
by Iht* fi>rt*mun. Before udjouiti 
in^ the body icportcti 17 irdut 
iiH Mt>, makin)f the total returneii 
todate, .‘17.

Dintrict .-MloiHey Fiveiett (In" 
ham ?*tuted to.lay tltut he \M)ik «*f 
the jfiuiid juiy pretty well
cleaned up.

i ..li, pM*-cm S«'CM’iur> »f
1 V\ ur. will cni.'.iiiUL a iiu Xrm.s*'
' top civni.iM .ulmii.i trator but 
: he wll lt!-“ h "  fiihiria't .slatu.i.

S\ niinL't'G!. I .X -.-tan. Secre- 
' tary of ; t : *. -V “  ’oi.L-t-r 
will h V ■ * t i‘ . I ' - iw-i- w ilh
-St- W..! 1= Sullivan,
who i-  ̂ui • ' . ’ :• I 4 i rotar>

I td \a\ y, w i! > ‘ Tiott h
' Korn -I.! i !' ” • ' ■

('

Ford ■ ' lur *- 
' plant ill I -

■ h » W C’ w ^
a: iiie M urrx;' 
-art hummiot

Hurt A(;«in

By t/nUtfii t ffu  I
rOPLARVIU.K, MUi*. —  The! 

body of Theodore (t. Bilbo was 
returned here at noon today to ho . 
in state at his spaciou * “ Dream j
House" estate utml funeral serv
ices are held.

BOSTON (UB j ■ Ih e  >ame 
day he wa* dismi.^sed from a lh» * 
ton hospital, Liston Haye- ,̂ 47, of 
Ban*f'»r, Me,, was hack for tr%‘at- 
ment of injuriejA inflicted by thre«* 
men who robbed ar.d In-at him 
whib- he was wailing for a train.

[ Daddf of Mu hrooms
I BU(U  K T U N . -M..' < I I- . A
40 >»*ar praelice »f iralh* rirnr 
mu>hro;»m- tluiin r̂ hike?! m t h e  
wihmL w3“ ulimaxed foi pn D»‘
I a>«pia when h*‘ found a mush
room a fo«)t hijph. three feet in 
diann t« r ami w» • rhinx' I*' pound', broke.

uira.i: tOi Mo ids;''- -
N i-'h  • K v  ( ’o rp o— iisv.

; iO*-’U :• *• tw 1 pjiiiit- :n WitconeJn 
until

■ "ro i'-vy  b lanvd heat
walkout, m -uopiitr p.an: -ui--- 
iL^ a rari.- :ft: 'U ilt  n. ii. N:t h 

plu;;t,- i,; K ‘ no>hu and Md-
y- u ikov.

G*“ ’ :'ra ' Motorr: off>. iw!-. blaio- 
M’j: the mUh*1 shtot.iK'', an; ‘UL'^d 
a -'liff'tger-u ^jurduie o f  Luevro-
lol shn’ dow lit.

Kduon oiue u-ed a locomotive 
whi.stie to tele'f'Tbtph acrod* the 
river kx*tween Sariua. OniariOp aiid 
B :rt Huron, Mich , when a CAble

AFTER STOCK YARD FIRE

I-ast night, a faw minutes bo- 
fore the full provisions of t h e  
Tuft-Hartly Labor Law went into 
effect, IL.A and shipping a.ssocia- 
tion representatives signed the 
contract— a one year agreement 
covering 65,000 longshoremen in 
Atlantic and Gulf I ’orts. The new 
contract granted 10 cent hourly 
wage increases and a 15-cent hour
ly rise in overtime pay.

The American people spend two 
and one-half times as much fur 
tobacco as they spend for physi
cians’ .services, the American Medi
cal A.ssociatiun reports.

Argentine Proposal Is
Rejected By Vandenberg

By f te\s .
I’ETROPOLIS, Brazil — Sen.! 

Arthur Vandenherg toiluy rejec-1 
ted an Argentine propo.sal to lim. 
it the inter-American dofen'se 
treaty to aggression from outside | 
the hemisphere. i

Vandenberg said Argentina’s 
proposal would turn the legional 
arrangement into an ‘ ‘armed al
liance agahist the rest of the 
worl.l.”

“ It won’t do," he said. "The 
treaty would cea.se to be a region
al arrangement.'

The confgrenM steering com
mittee at a secret session decided 
that a Cubqn propo.-al to include

economic aggression in the terms 
of the treaty was “ inopportune.”

The Argentine proposal would 
exclude conflicts between Amer- 
irun states from the treaty’s 
scope on the grounds that exist
ing Inter-American principles are 
adequate to solve them.

Argentina’s position toward 
the proposed treaty was at great 
variance both with tho Act of 
Chapultepec and treaty drafts 
submitted by all the other Amer- 
iean republics represented here.

The Act of Chapultepec will 
and all treaty drafts here make

no distinction between agression 
or threat of aggression by an Am
erican state or by an extra-con
tinental state. The invariably re
fer to armed attack or threat of 
attack "by any state’’ against an 
American state.

However, the Argentine prop
osal stated, "the .Argentine dele
gation believes tbe treaty must 
reiterate the basic principle of 
the Act of Chapultepec, that an 
attack against one is an act of 
aggre.ssion against all. Whenever 
that attack comes from n extr- 
rontinenti state.”

Carcatwea of approximately 3,500 trapped sheep lie in th e wreckaRe of the burned sheep pens at the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards, followinsr an early morninK fire. In the lower photo can be seen some of the burned sheep, while in the 
backgiound are some sheep which escaped the blaze. Est imates of the total damajrea will run over 120,000 dollars. 
(NB;A Telephoto).
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THE T.Al.L CORN

DenTH oF a DOLL
S t f  d (U d a  Jta w /u m a i

^  by Hilda Lowrtnea, 0*%tfibotad ty  HEA SERVICE, INC.

T t I K  I H m « I i  S l l l l r r .  «
• u lr B s lr l  » •  H larlaiwHw** t lr| * «rU  
■MPMl hns b r rN  iMwklMK ffwr-
xvnrtl t o  M M Tlntf In in  n ii a l i r a r t H r  

rlM l» f o r  s i r lo .  l in t  Ih r  
n « r n ln a  Bhr a r r l « r B «  olkr m^rn 
• o m r t l i l i ia  In  t l  r  ln l» l» r  tk n l t r r «  
r l f l r s  k r r .  * l i r  « l r r l « l r a  to  l r n « »  
MOftt 4mr> flat nest *mj  mh9 U
f o r r t d  t o  a t t r a « l  th r  tn r e k ly  Haa> 
d a y  o f ta rn o u a  f r a .  H a s  d o l l  r o «>  
t a o ir a  a r r  d la t r tk a t r a  f o r  a p a r ty  
a a d  th r  p l r U  a a k ra  t o  arm  Ik r  
M a a k a  th r a ia r H o a .  H la a i r  ^la> 
l l a a d y  k r lp a  H a tk  w i t k  k rra . H a tk  
Is  a r a r r d  a l l f f  k y  awo«.

*̂ You don't look it,’* Miss Small 
insisted gently. ‘'You knowr I’m 
paid a very gixxl salary for the 
work I do here, and if my girls 
don't bring me their little prob
lems I'm very unhappy. I tell my
self that I "e (ailed somewhere. 
Y’ou understand, don't you?"

OUTH nodded. At tnu other end 
of the room Moke anc. Poke left

V II
I the piano and walked slowly to- 
I ward her. stopp'iig rt other groups 
i on the way. Hurry, rhe begged

ir.nrEN' hurry, don't rtop ag i!n.
cuw4 mek# •*''**‘’ ’  ««P'»hing, I’m

• phone call. See you some more.” “  S''*? . T
She strolled across the room, ] Miss Small s soft voles went
bowed demurely to Mrs Marshall- I o"- "We vo hnd all 
Gill, and ducked through the door.' I 'f l*  here, from all iorU of hi^as. 

Two mora peopla cams in. Lil- •"<» managed to mska tlrtm
IT-' Hams and tha girl who had ; h»ppy. Not at fh-it, parhsps, but 
am ed for a tray tha night befort.' slways In the end. Confident is 
Then three more, then flve. "Thay i'he thing that does It. Miss 
all looked as il tbsy didn’t see her. Small's voice dropped to a whis- 

No one approach^ her chair. ‘ P®7. "I m like a doctor, Ru h, jmu 
She sat erect, her fingers l-icked can talk to me and 1 never tell the 
aver the mask. Shi saw Mokt ‘ hlngt 1 haar, never. Iw-ant you
«nd Poka ovar by tha piano, Kitty to thlhk about tha* Think about

touchad3riea in a eomar talking to a tt tonight" Her hand 
iquare, heavy woman m blaek Ruth s lightly. 'People are look-

little mole beside your tett eye, 
then I'll know you. You can use 
the same stuff you used for tha 
hair. What do you sayT”

“ I don’t mind," she said softly.' 
It wouldn’t do Moke any good but 
she couldn't tell her that.

a-tth kays hanging from her belt. 
The housekeeper, Mias Plummer’s 
Istcr. She looked for Miss Plum- 
ner but she wa'n't there. Taking 
be board so Kitty could aume to 
hs party, that would he it. Miss

ing at us. but we don't m<nd that, 
do we? Now I .nu,k run off and 
talk to our patron. But !*!l be 
thinking about you and worrying."

Ruth sat with bent head, staring 
at the dark stain un the blue.

•lummer’ knew how to work the hardly remembering how it had 
•oard. If the doctor’s call ramc, come there, not caring. I didn't

M iss Plummer would tell her. Miss give myself away, she said over
Plummer was reliable

Somcvine held out a cup of tea 
It was M ix# Small Ruth took it 
in both hands but the hot liquid, 
thick with cream, spilled into her 
lap

"What a shame," Mist Small

and over; I didn't tell her any
thing. She wanted me tu talk, but 
I didn't. It isn’t safe tu talk, not 
even one word, not even a he 

. . Moke and l^ke came up and | l*ct^  
sat on the arms of her chair 

"L  i 1 1 e n,” Moke said,

•4\’OU don’t sound as If you
^ meant il," Moke objected. "Do 

it now where I can nee you. No. 
lemme. You look like you migiM 
be honest." She took Ruth's mask! 
and went to work. “Poke’r got 
one black eyebrow and one blown. 
Show her. Poke. Cute?"

They rattled on. repeating House 
gossip, giving priceless informa
tion. innocently pointing the way, 
to escape. Sunday night supper 
was always cold stuff and co<^, 
put on the table and no service. 
Sunday nights Monny and Angel 
always .vtu at Marshull-Gill’s.

Monny was all right in her way 
but she had a tamper and threw 
things. Angel was ail right, too, if 
you soft-soaped her and gave 
presents. She was working on 
Harris now, and it wouldn't be 
long. Harris was tough but Angel 
always got her girl. Angel knew 
what she wanted. Usad to be a 
boarder herselt until Monny pro
moted he,'. . • .

It was after 8 when she Anally * 
.etched her room. She wasn’t 
niingry and she wasn’t even tired. 
Her mind was clear and orderly 
because she knew what she had 
to do. She knew rhe had been - 
right. She knew the had been 
recognized. She had seen the fol
lowing eyes.

She would use the Are escape 
liecMUse the lobby wasn't sale. And 
it would have to be at a certain 
time, not when people were dress
ing to go out or undressing to go 
to bed She might he seen through 
the windows

She went to the closet and col- 
her clothe.1- Pack Arst,

"we ,

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Screen Sto

H O RIZO NTAL
; '  r,.-t.r,ed

! 1 I r il «pcs 
13 R - . ?
H Pic? r-'u; r 

( *cu;*
' C' .
1 . ^a:d »ie« I
’ 3 >r. t. - .

. IL'. emr-:- 
. J Cl!. 'A

* • • r ’

!•

\KRTIC.Ma
1 M’ nle

•A capoD 
r KxpLrgc
3 Small cand.«k
4 Symbol for 

thallium
r* l..^rrprfV 
f  Dr-nne ber7 N>ir
8 F^oridman 
9V*».

10 x̂ ruiV-
• • ’b f^r r : 30 Porr-ant 

12 32 Wild
13Sf<ak .7,': R ibbitx

.Area Dicx‘ ’irc 35Sinn 
' 7 P : 71 3d G.irmeat
■ 0 3 ra,i; 37 Ocean

%BnMar (•  r r r ila a a  P«ssl%

c  e  A
G A HJ

I Peach trees were cultivated by 
Chinese farmers and written about 
by their poets 2,000 years before 
they were irTown in the West.

clean." She talked easily, quietly prize .
"Now tell me how you’re making most other girls, a double strand 
out. If there’s anything you don’t , of pink pearls—’’ 
understand, you muit atk me ’ Simulated, seid Poke 
That's what I ’m here for."

*l'm all right," Ruth said.

while ApHI xa. still downstairs. 
Hide ..le suitcase on the Are escape 
ou'side the bathroom window.

came she'd tcU her 
going for a walk. 

lYt a relief to know the truth, 
she told herself; now I know 
where I stand, I know what I hav* 

"Phony.’’ agreed Moke, "but to do. 
pink. Listen. If you emt;.,ider at iTo Be Coiitlnaed)

grieved, "and it’s a new suit, isn’t dreamed up some funny business ou'iide the 
•t? But you mustn't worry, it’ll You'll die. You know there s a > Wl en April 
clean.” She talked easily, quietly prize for the girl that guesses the , »hc vas  goir

*"• ( w U V A L E K l

i i i i s n s
22 Fruit: 38 Tran«pose
24 Excess of cal- t*b ) 

enTar over 39 While
lunar month 

25 Loin muscle
40 Clothe 
42 March 15th 

(Roman)
44 Through 
4,') Circle part 
48 Any (Scot ) 
50 Babylonian 

deity 
i r

**1 added a l it fe  huTian touch t r  it !" '1 wish the income tax department would u»e the word 
■cversitrht’ instead of ’evasion’ !"

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
 ̂ I Said ,'DlrTMATis t i Come mom's ^Sm|> Pt^Ttesay'

I 1 fitting ' I

Buy L nited States Savings Bdnds

WÂ IMT ,
FTTTtNG ' —  /r il  I irMVJ . _ iT , ,i» '

WAiTlissS T& 08'VC «30T her a» mS
“ “  ABOOJO HIM'

AMD ASTER AU.
US T& The laicl

UtOUBLE I  
1&OA TD PUT HIM

SPORTS

nv ELLIOTT .'VtETt ALF

(The uritr^. ipnpfj rdifo- of fhr Tacomn. U’Fiih., Timfi, U pinch* 
hitfinp todoy jor G”oy»on, U’ho ii on rscation.)

'pACOxMA. Wash— (N EA )— The east boasts of Bcrnic Reynolds 
e.x-GI. ŝ the most promismc young heavyweight fighter. 

Heynolus. the east points out, ha' .scored 20 kayoes in 25 starts. 
The ynungster is rated a knockerout hitter, a tall, powerful fellow 
He IS Said to ha\c speed and

Myrtle This «  T S u pe r ! Bot dionT i ' I dowt be naive/'LAROSMiTh ! \ hear MR Smith SAY I ODMT sat aA.a'ii tte ' Ĉ aae Ti-i iw A QUITTING •"YOO U  BE WORKING ■rogether ;
something  about 

G U 'TT iNC’ t

RED RYDER BY FRED HARM ON
five ruundj. took to his fool-x|)ee<i, 
circled Blackshcar, jabbing ac
curately with a left. This attack 
wa,i mixed with left hooks to the 

c chin and

every other qualiAcation that goes 
to make a champ Ex|>ericnce is 
hn only hurdle

There'.' little doubt of Reynolds' 
talent to date He ha., impressed j body, right crosses t 
.smart .vnd able ring men, is man- I t'c*rt 
aged by J,,e Vella, a New Jersey j 'be eighth Blei 
man-about-tnwn who discovered I brutally beaten he 
him in military camp. Guc Les- referee and pleaded 
revich. light-heavyweight champ, I *4* ended, 
also naf a healthy part of the kid Hawkins, Englis^^.., 

Reynolds, it is said, is what was black-eyed young.sirUw 
base been expertod from the shoulders, wondcifu, i

car was so 
' cd to lb* 
r things to

te
ranks of the GI's Some kid like 
him just had to crime along out of 
the millions o f young yellow - 
Jackets

included in Reynolds' kayo list 
ix the teteran Walter Hafer. Jttc 
Louis' sparring paitycr, weight 
220 or V). Walter went out like a 
minus tide, only you could see 
where he vent.

Vella and Lesnevich to'al up 
coral hand:, for the fighting GI to 
be m. They know the ropes.

Rut right here is where the far 
•vest beg ,-.s to d'l a bit of claim-

i.sh. Is a
ith broad
underpin

ning.

j IE  is managed by Tex Salkeld.
* Portland veteran ring man, 

and Charles McPhail, wealthy Ta
coma cievtrical construction con- 
tiactor

Hawkins I.S now a permanent 
resident of Tacoma and between 
fight.s buys timber acreage which 
he cruises, cuts and markets. 
Makes good money there, loo. He 
seeks no lazy way out. Ambition 
IS a part of his make-up.

.Salkeld and .McPhall have re-

ALLEY OOPa BY  y . iT. H AM LIN

irg as the home of a jroulhful fislic I tained Jack Chase, ex-light-heavy-

Twin. Marry V, ' I ,  idf r Bi d man wax .Man
I^Y.MDL'TH. lad. iLT ’ i I ' ^'"’'t Van-'.iid#r. the bridegroom' 

wa- a ra.s# o f twin marryir g twin twin birithei and maid of honor 
attigded by twinr wher .Muriel >-.a- .Miriam Der.«hem, the biide’- 
Llershem became the wife of Horn fv ir  istcr.

hta.yweight who served with the 
Air Forces in the Burma lam- 
paign The Pacific Coast can't let 
Reynolds take the full spsitlight 

Hoy Hawkini, 24. 6 feet I inch, 
weighing 195 pound . is the Pa
cific northwest's prize Twenty 
fights are under his bell .Seven
teen kayoes are his. the latest 
being ragey Harold Blackshear. 
Negi 0 \ eteran of San Franenseo 

Hawkins, outboxed fur foui or

weight title contender, as Hawkins' 
I special trainer
I Hnukms jilayed an all-Oregon 
! prep end on the gridiron and 
' starred on the wing for Portland 
I University of Portland He is 
much whal they say of Reynolds 

Maybe in the two kids we have 
a repeater of Bob Martin and 
Gene Tunney, who cam- out of 
the GI ranks of the first world 
fuss.

C7“lOu 'ES, BYT OOC'4 2 g*iv  ' yciVHON sou
/ I  NEVER X VA iH ’NE SaCWEO j vsEBEMJST 
I CV2NE NOTHIN' i 'C yS m en tal  / A-"ENTl\£... 

OOP., a e t e b  9l -  q exD  J  p iOt u r e  -
Al L .vOURE ■ eOB N40N j CBY50E Ad 
t h e  0A y 4E \'^®'-'50St y  A WOMAN..

I BOOV5
___  ,  0ALM'...

aUO OOOL a  f  a s  S '
0>DNT L'ivE iT yiSAOER'. 
ONE B T ; ^  T AltN T

\  me: >

J ;

A rntem
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

FOR SALfi —  TivTor inad« -••t 
rnvan made to fit jrour ear, any 
make. Many aelectiona to choose 
from. Warren Motor Co., EaeUand, 
'I'exaa

W a n t e d

FOR SALE —  Office supplies. 
Come in and see them at the F.ast- 
land Daily TelcKrum. I’hone 601.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of oil field oquipment 
I also do any kind oi dirt work 
'r  pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

FOR RALE —  Complete service 
for your auto and truck. MUIR* 
HEAD MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE —  Almost New 5 room 
Stucco house with bath. Four big 
lot* for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Lambert or TL I’. Pentecost.

FOR SALE New rock home, 
rinse in. modern with all convisn- 
r̂ ‘ .̂ Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR S.\LE —̂ Two wheel trailer, 
64'i.oO. Maytag motor, $15.00. 
J. W. Finley, Morion Valley.

W.ANTED—  .Salesmen, who ate 
interested in earnirg more than 
$100.00 per week to sell good 
product on rural routes, we pay 
$10.00 per Jay while training, 
must have ear and furnish l> ^  
references. See C. C. Gregory, 
Connells Hotel, Ea. t̂land, Texas 
alter 7 p. m.

WA.VTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. C.all Eastland 2K8. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

NOTICE

d r  s a l e  — .4 room house with 
, its, also a fpw items of house-1 
- i j  furniture fifll N. Hillcrest. ]

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and service. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

BY FRRnK n . jo n c s

The .Melton.- had a family reun
ion in the home of .Mr. and .Mis. 
1,. E. .Mellon .Moi day. I ho.w pre.̂ . 
eiit were Mr. ami .Md-. C. I., 
Knight and childien of El Pu.m, 
led .Mellon and uaugliter I ’uiu. 
thy of Fainiington, .\e,v Mexico; 
•111', and .Mis. cmnuie .de iuii ut 
.Xlamogorda, New .dexic ; Mr. 
and .Mrs. V. G. Clark of Stephen- 
ville; .Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Melton, Mr. 
and .Mr*. F. E. Ferrell and son 
Lester, .Mrs. L. J. .Melton, and sous 
Ceorge and Terry.

M’. J., and her grand.-ons Joe and 
Jeriy went to i.umanche lhur..» 
day on a busines.- and pleu-ur<
trip.

Florida Fruit Plugs 
Cost Over Million

The L. .S. ha. approximately 
H'J.UUO rural mail carriers w h o  
cr-o I bout b.iiOu.OOO families

•Mr.-, li. li. Fieeiiiuii visited in 
i tile home of bei biother Prank
’ VVeeke., la.-l Saturday.

■A. i{. Dean had hu.iinc 
EH.'tland U-t P riday.

LAhPII.AND, Fla M l ’ ; rhe 
P'lorida eilrui commi on -i|Kiit.' 
$1 ,^00,0011 during the past ceu on 
to adverti.'C Llorida uiaiiges, 
giapefruit, lemons, limes a n d  
tangerine.'*.

Mr.-. J. B. Giilfith returned 
Saturday from OiiJlieolhe and U|. 
ney wliere she had taen vuitnig 
for the la-'t ten days.

18 Years Ago Today

FOR SALE -T- New ga.s range, 
slightly UM'd. Adele Wilson, Olden.

FOR S.ALP' —  .Alx rooms, furni
ture. 3*miles north city, highway 
C. Jones Farm. Must ge.

Bell's Youth Shop 
Is Remodeled

Pol; S.M.E -A school house of 
the Grandview School District No. 
27. Sealed bid  ̂ will be accepted 
in the Coanty Superintemlent’s 
Office. To be sold to the highest 
bidder, on September 8, 1947.
The County Hoard reserve* the 
right to reject .nny or all bids.

POR S.ALP; —  8 foitt carosine 
burner PJeclrolux. A-1 condition. 
J*ie McNealy. Rl. No. I, Gorman, 
Kokomo Community.

New' fixtures have been a<lded 
to the bell’s Young Moderns 
Shop, making it an attractivo and 
convenient place for mothers to 
shop for their children's clothes.

The shop caters c.xclusively to 
children carrying sises to eight 
years for boys and twelve years 
for girls. Mr. and Mrs. bell have 
extended a cordial invitation for 
the public to visit their store and 
shop around for the things they 
need for their children.

BAKGAinS I
Choice lot. 73X1 uo south of| 

Alhambra Hotel, It. Meaman St. I 
iii'vrral real homes. nice ranch: 
with good improvements. Alwayi 
glad to show our Ilstiaga. 

Henterost A Johnaon 
208 S. Umar, Hox 148

For Rent
•Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

409 S. Dauikerly.

FOR RENT
P'OR RENT —  Two apartments 
furnished or unfurni.-hed. I32R-M. 
Main.

P'OR BE.NT 
mmteni honie

r— 1 hre^ bedroom 
Call 6R1-M . 1

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phono S97

£s*llt.nd, Avgust 22 (Thursday),
1929:

The p^stlaiij City Commission 
will soon let the contract fur 
twelve additiuiial block* of street 
pavement. Alsu they will let the 
cuntiact for the laying of a largu 
storm sewer on Vvesl .Main street 
according to dimmie Jaibue.

-A contract wa.'i let VN ednesduy 
for building an additional settling 
uasin at Lase Piaslland, the City's 
water supply.

.Mreet.-, on which pavement will 
be laid (n this program are a.- lul- 
luws: Hiummer street, iruni pre
sent paving at Daugherty, west to 
Osirum, SIX block.*. This will give 
paving on the north side and lead-1 
ing to and from the new school i 
building.

Usirum street .from Hiummer 
norm to Commerce. This brings the 
paving to within a block ol We'd.! 
IV aiu school and gives anuUier I 
|*aveu appioach to Ine iiew.scliuol 
ouildiiig.

Aminerman from Commerce 
Soutn to the high rchuol.

.iiulberry from .Mam street to 
H hite, which will pul paving on 
the west side of the conneiiee 
Hotel.

W hite street from .Mulberry to 
Lamar.

Oak street from Hiummer to 
the tiigh School.

'1 he stuim sewer will be laid 
frcni the end ul the jiresent rewer 
on cunnellee street, west to Mad- 
eiia, with cuniributmg storm sew
er lines with all stieets intersect
ing .Mum.

nectiuii with the noted “ Santa 
f.'laus’’ hold up of the First Na
tional liank ut Cisco on Dec. 2:{, 
1927. At which time I’nlicemen 
Geo. Curmaichuel and G. E. Heil- 
ford were killed, a memlier of the 
bandit gang killed and half dozen 
or more citiseiis wounded.

•  NEWS FROM

CH EANEY

.Mr. an*l Mr-. Dick \Veeke<, It. 
C., Sue and .Ann of Cummanche 
were Sunday up|>or guv.-t in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr.-. B. B. Fr**e-

.Mr. and Mr*. Will Underwood 
visited tbeir son and family the 
Alton Underwood.- Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.-. P’loyd Williams 
have moved to the O. E. Scoot 
lunch m the canyon.

•Mr. and .Mr*. Clinton Re*'Is 
and ron Uuvid of (lonnan vnilid 
hi.' parent.'-, Mr. and .vlr.-. 1,. (,. 
Itevei,- Sunday.

The rommi>sion's public rein 
tionr firm e*iiniate- i[ reached a 
cumulative total of over one bil
lion (leuple with it. radio script.*, 
hf‘W's|iap«‘r -tones, food-pat'*- re- 
cip*'-', and other advertn-ing med.a.

Dulin-Daniel Poat 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

Sam Yancy hau moved a house- 
in on the Old Xr.'nvneti naie n*- 
recently purchased. He will movo 
111.- luiniiy m inis lull.

Th e romniii ion di.-tribut*'ii more 
than 2,000.non piece* of di.-play 
ad. i-rtising, depii iting lucious 
K 'liida citru* pro*iu<ts.

THE

ASSURANCE

Mr. and Ml-. B. H. hre* man 
and .Nil. and .Vli . ii. Ik an vi.-
ited .Ml. and .Mr- B a*k

I well, J. B., ai.d Juanita >iuy .Nell 
I la*t Pi iduy night.

and .'luail*, ht- hml to -.nd along 
a few l*'M<'r- t.. a i)|a- <'„i>ipanv 
Iht-y coulil mati'h them for ize.’ ’

■Mrs. L. H. Gentry and children [ 
visited in the home of .'Ir.*. P. E. i 
Ferrell .Monday. |

Printer For 60 Years 
Still Runs Own Shop

-Mr. and .Mn. Allen Freeman 
of San Antonio and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
11. I', p'reeman left early Wednes
day ^or liurbank, t alitui niu, i 
where they will vi*it their mother 
and sister, .Mr*. J. .N. Freeman 
ami .Mrs. p.. D. Hrutt.

Visitor* in the J. II. Blackwell 
home over lu-t week-end were 
Mrs. lllurkw-eir* patents and a 
Brother and his wife from Roby.

Dean Gentry of I’ortales, .New 
-Meico, visited hi- bxither I.' 
Gentry and family Sunday, Hlk 

I mother went 110,1.0 w*.o 
several week’.- visit.

W.Al KRSHA, Wi*. (U l’ i 
P.'van L Thomas, 77, has (oinplel- 
id <10 years as a printer, all .-iwnt 
in Waukesha except one year on 
a .v!uperior, Wis., m .-. papt-r.

Thom.i* still direct- a print sho| 
here whuh' be foun*le*l m 19oii.

“ There was no po:;it -y-iitem f,.i 
typ«' when I first began in the 
husine.-s.’’ Thomas recalled. “ If a 
print<-r wanted a -et of .spaces

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFT 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Indatirial —Ordinary 

Box 3€!^-Ciaan 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eastland Soon.

OF » 

p r o t e c t io n  

MEANS 

PEACE

OF

MIND

I Mr*. J It. Griffith, her son

Mother-Daughter Diplomatic Team

For BetteFHeallh
SEE YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Room 406 Exc6«n(« BJJg. Phon« 725

Office Hours 9>12| 1>5 Eveningt By Appointmont

With each roll of films 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PAN Y

COhINELLEE HOTEL

Equi|iment for the disposal plant 
ill the east part of the Lity has 
arrived and will be u.-ed m the 
work of enlarging and niuderniz- 
>ig this plant, .-tnother disposal 

plant furihrr out—m the south
eastern part of the City— when 
the plant work now underway is 
completed.

•A plea of insanity was\filed 
with Di.-tricl Clerk W. H. McDon
ald here just oefore noon today 
in Iwhalf of Henry Helm.*, under 
sentence to die in the electric 
chair on Beptember 6 for his con-

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AMD 
FINISHING

p. O. Bos 245 —  Phon* 112 
KASTLA.ND, TEXAS

SPIRELX.A CORSETS

firdlea* p «n ti* fird le t, brat* 

•lercs, tfurfic*! •upportt •

—CuEPEalurd Filtia(»—

MRS U J LAMBERT 
1500 W. Coainvrc* St.

Get •  Hsmner

'Burial Assocla* 

• n .iUon Policy to*

H a m n e r  B u r i a l  

A s a o c i a t i c H i

1  DEAD STOCK REMOVED
J. D. Still, Jeweler

1  F R E E !
Diamondt. Watches and Jewelry 
Expert watch, clock and jewelry ■  PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COLLECT

repairing. H  FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed I  Central Hide &  Rendering Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE ^  “ Your local USED-COW dcalar”

Your loc«l USED-COW Doaler 
Removoft 0 ««a  Stock FREE. For 
lmm«di«to Serrico Phono 4001 
Coltocti Abilono, Toxos.

The new Iliiulu liulia dominion has sent iu* firai diplomatic 
delegation to Moscow. The amlyas-sador to Kus.sia is Mrs. 
\'ijaya Lakshmi Pandit, left, who becomes the only woman 
ambassador in the Soviet capital Her daiiphtcr. Miss Chan
dra Lakha Pandit, riy?ht, acting as her mother’s press at
tache, forms the other half of the motlicr-daughter teani. 
(NK.A Teleplioto).

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FRANK HERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 , Fast Pick-Up and Delivery

? vCAR,^ TRUCK ard TRACTOR 
NEW STOCK

Seat Covers 
Fan Belti«
Jacks

Batteries “
Floor Mtttat '
Tire Pump*

EASTLAND  AU TO  PARTS
300 S. Seaman 

Phone Seven Eleven
__10,000 Population by 19S0, let’* all pull for it-

e X T M  P I N E

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 *ti>4.itB«.>*.'iailM* Eastland

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record wrddingt, plafB and 
muricalt.

My Price* kra Raaaonabla

R. L. SMITH
Phono 304 110 North Walnut

5 ^ NOTICE

j o r

G Y e

OUR OFFICE WILL BE CIOS. 
ED AUGUST I I .  UNTIL .«EP- 

TEMBLR FIRST.

l ^ o m F O R ^
Dr. W. D. McGraw

O P T O M E T R I S T

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licen*ed Land Surveyor 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Ea*tland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

Karl aad Bogd Tanaar
Poat No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maat. 2b4 and
4th Thursda/,

* 8:00 p. m.
O v.r.aaa V alaraa . Walcoma

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS Ga n g e s

See u* for butane and propane system* with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

1 —

Choice Farms
Close In. Chicken Ranches. 
Residences. Large Listings. 

TRT ME!
5 E. PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eastland Phone 94

“ When It*s Flowers— Say I* With oJ^'*

’Go To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Would You Like the Be*t in*Living-
. a . where the Lreerss are a littU cooler— the air e httle fresh
er— wbev’S building restrictions protect you an'l your mrest- 
ment? Then consider Hillcrest. 11 one can say “ we lire in 
Hillcrest/* that really m^aiis something. Others are buying 
now, and soon all lots will be sold. Act now for the best loca
tions.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eastland 1923.1947 Texas

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houm HoM Gor.4. Moving, Local or Long Dl.tanco.

Fall lead or part load. Crating, sloraga, packing.

—Bondad and In.arod—

AGENT POR MSaCHANTS MOTOR LINES
r “ '

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 308 E. COMMERCE ST.

IMITATIONS
S fa y  F o o l  S o m e  P e o p fe

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Co«l L«**

Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-room house with out building*, large lot*,

100 X 140..............................................$4,000.00
1 duplex,.................................................$5,000.00

BOTH WELL LOCATED 
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
Pliona 385 Ea.tland, Texas

Neon
M O NK ’S SIGN CO.

“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS”

Wc Arc One Of The Best In The West— We Know How 

11 YEARS NEON SERVICE

Service n e o n  s ig n s  f o r  im m e d ia t e  DELIVERY

Neon

Sign Painting— 16 Year*— Sign Hanging
Repairing

1400 WEST COMMERCE ST, EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES DAIR Y  PRO
DUCTS. Q U A L IT Y  MEATS-Fresh and Cured Meat*, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In 

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP WITH US— W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET ’S GOl

t.:' ,'.1 i

i
V
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PAGE FOUR

PCffTH oF 0 DOir
K iU a  J^a ta ksM oi

by H»Wo Lowr«nc«, D>aribut«d by NEA SI< SCRVICf. INC

TH IO  K T « » l lV i  H « i b  W il ie r .  •  
•Mlea l̂rl »t HiarkmeM'e 4e|»art> 
w e a l  e ta r e .  b a »  k e e a  la a k la s  ta r -  
« a r < l  ! •  M a n ia s  l a ia  a a  a i t r a e t l e e  
r e a M e a e e  e la k  fa r  a lr la .  M a t ik e  
a ^ e a la s  « k e  a r v l » r « .  ek e  aera  
a a a t e ik la s  la  ik e  k ^ k j  « k a i  l e r e l *  
f l e e  k e r . * ik r le a v e  a r e i
A a y . I l a i  a e e i  a a ^ ^ k r  le  fu r e e a  
ta  B i le a #  Ik e  V a a d a y
a f t e r a a a a  te a . l4alBs<>il e a a ia a ie e  
a r e  ^ U ir lk a le W  vier a a a r iy .  
fteareW  e i l f f  ky a a w . ek e  f t a a l ly  
r e ia r a e  la  k e r  ra^a i. pa«-ke k e r  
ea J le a e e . k e e lk e e  ^ a  e e e a ^  « l a  
tk e  t i r e  e e ea ^

vm

I ciou*. Sfa* mutt pr«Und the didn't 
‘ know. ______^
I • • •
; nSTER'S door wtt open,
I and the bctiUted on the 
. threahold.I *<k>ine in," hire. Fitter tald,
. “and cloae the door. I atkad you 
' to come here becauie I ’m having 
' a little trouble and I think you're 
the one who can help me."

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRIDAY, A U G l’tjT 22. 1917

Chicago CourtCan’l Stand The Heat

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Bearing Down on Britoin^s^'Crisis

. . . I'll take a bath, the tald, and 
then I'll be ready. And April
will be back by then. She locked  ̂ ,
the tuitcase and took it with her Pou>»*d to • rocking chair,
to the bathroom, flrtt making lure * “
there was no one in the hall. She to**®™**' Ikrdinieret,
itudied the hall, wondering about ’̂***;.,^^*'* a hom^
emergency exits. Beyond her owning past My titter hat the

I?  UTH thought back to the night up, the said. They’ll keep a record 
■*' bcfurc. to the afternoon that uf the number. She could see it, 
wai just ever. She retraced every
atep. I df’n't think the knew me maybe follow me. . _
at first, the decided. Because of • . •
my glasses. 1 was wearing glasses \ T 8 she was ready and the

tA IrrtAut t K i «  * f t _  ^ ^  ....... aW._ Ji

room next to this one, and wo 
usually leave the communicating 
door open. That one." She pointed 
to a door. It was closed.

“Yes, Mrs. Futer," the said. 
Mrs. Fitter went on slowly. 

“April's in there. She's in bed, 
sick. She's been eating too many 

she could see it in a minute and sweets.

room, at the far end, were the 
packroomt, enormous cupboards 
holding trunks and old furniture. 
The fire door was at the front end, 
then the bath, the telephone, and 
her own room. I won't call him

before But she knew me thu aft
ernoon Maybe I have a special 
way of turning my head or using 
my hands. . . . She looked at her
hands and saw they were clenched _____  __
Maybe I did that thU afternoon. hV wis caUiiig «  Tast. "sh V d tili

tuitcase was on the fire escape. 
She tat on the bed again and 
waited for time to pass.

At 8:30 a bell rang shrilly over

She wanted to scream. Was this 
the thing that couldn't wait until 
tomorrow?

“ I’ve put her to bed, my sister 
can sleep with me, you see I 
brought my own bed with me 
when 1 came." The level, tonelcta 
voice droned on. “April needs at-

her head She t^an  to t r e b le  t,nUon. not much, but the needs
Maybe I d.d that the other time. 

She went back to the other time
him to come for her there. She 
wouldn’t risk the dim halls and

She taw' an olllce, richly furnished, the stairs. She'd wait In her room 
saw two hatted men with hard until he was announced.

She didn’t know the voice at 
first. But it wasn't his. Xt was |

eyes, taw anothar man, hatleas,
sitting in a leather cnalr behind __  __
an ornate desk She taw the other level and toMlata. 
girl, her face twisted with fury 
She heard the voiee again, low and 
quiet at first, then screaming “I ’U 
kill you tor this. Soma day well

to be watched. I can't do it myself 
because I ’ve got to go out tonight. 
On private business. There's no* 
body to watch her while I'm gone, 
that's why I called you.

"She won't wake up for a while, 
perhaps not till I get back. Don't

So In there unless she calls, and 
on't give her anything but wa-, 

“Yes." she said I ter." >
“This is Mrs. FTster, the house- When the hall door finally closed 

keeper I'd like to see you In my on Mrs. FTster Ruth crossed to the

Judge Juatiii F. McCarthy, seuto.l at left, moved h,.s bench outdoors when the Stock- 
yards courtroom in Chicago became unbearably hot. Asking for a glass of cool water 
irom the judge is Maurice MeteH, aaaistant states attorney. (XEA Telephoto).

meet and I U kill you with my room, please." communicating door, almost con-bsre hands.
They d told her not to worry, 

but she knew they were w o rr it 
themselves They'd given her tome 
money and told her to leave town 
for a httle while. They’d said it 

I would all blow over But she'd 
heard them whispering among 
themselves They were as wor- 
r.ed at she was Five yean ago 
they d sent her away, but now she 
was caught.

She sat on the bed because her 
'k’ .ee- were shaking Apnl'.s alarm 
ciix'k said 7 30 She noticed (or
the first time that it had no cryt- 
lau. April read with her fingers. Uung that locised odd or suspi'

She anewered calmly. "I have vinced that she would find aa 
a headache. Mrs. FTster. Won’t empty room. She turned the knob. J 
tomorrow do?" April was thera, lying in the mid-

Mn Fistw waa sorry. “Fm anothar big bad. covarad
..fraid it won’t. I wouldn’t aik “  aidardown. Only the top
you if it wasn’t important. Miss *»er head showed, like a doU’a 
Miller. Room 202.” » » «  «“ > toe pUlow.

She heard the receiver click. ' toft the door open and went
Ro..m 202. Second floor She’d tot'’*' *«> the rocking chair. She 

have to go. She would walk, stop- watched tha clock. The handa 
ping t n each landing to look up »to ^  at 9.
.nd down, readv for flight if she Nothing can make me stay, she 
net a figure coming toward her “ »<* over and over; nothing that 
in the dim stairs. She’d have to anyone can do. In two hours it 
go It w ould look suspicious if ^  l^ona H to 12 it woo t 
she didn't. She mustn't do any- ^  after 13— ,,

NEWS
FROM OLDEN PHONE

2S
Mr*. Dave Vermijlion, Cor.

Beaumont as soon as she can lo. 
cate a house.

OLDKN, Aug. 21—  MisiwsI Matlock and children Uev. and 
Clara and laura .Simer have re. Mr- James I’eck, Mr. and Mi 
turiud home aftei atleiidinK J„e (iray, .Ml and Mi. Arnold 
suimiier college at tlre.ly, Colo- Smith. .Mr. and Mrs. Janie.- Aard,

Mr. and .Mrs. Usaiter. Mis. Bar 
liai'u Dick, Mr. and .Mr-, lllaukeii- 

S Sgl. and .i.rs J n. Mont-, ship, Mr. and .Mr, We-ley Boyte, 
giniery of Foil Worth sjient th< .Mr. and .Mr.-. Butler and son Jim-

•Mrs. R.-.ymond Stark of Fort 
Worth, who is ill at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Met.uire here, is doing nicely and 
able to be up some of the tine.

•To Be Contlnnod)

NEWS
FRO.M RISING STAR

Eva Richardaon, Cor.

PHONE
45

] mit rpent Sunday with Mra. Har
nett Reynolds and son, Charles-

RISING ST.^R. Aug. 21 -  Mr. Mr and .Mrs. W H. La Roque of

F .A. Haynes had all of his chil
dren home Sunday for a family 
reunion. They were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Brsisil and 
Mr. and Mr.-. LeRoy Woody of i at her home.

pa t̂ week-end here with .Mrs. 
Montgonieiy’ .- parents, .Mr. and 
3Irs. Pave Vermillion.

Miss Sue Hamilton left Tues
day for Dalla.H after spending her' 
vacation here with her parents,; 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hamilton. 
.Mi.ss Hamilton is a nurse at | 
Parkland Hospital m Dallas.

iiy, Dorothy Hightow.r, Jame. 
day Kdward.o, Gerald Kvett-, 
Harxin Turpin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I!. Norton and daughter, Lucy 
Hill Kutler, .Mr. and Mrs. .Mar
in Hutto, and Mr. and .Mrs. Grif

fin.

“ |{ed’’ Kvetts went fishing in 
th<‘ Jim .Ned Saturday night and 
mine home with a nice ,-triiig of 
fi.-h.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, 
.Ir., of Midland -|H>nt Friday night 
here with his mother, .Mrs. Kdna 
Hamilton.

The gravity of Great Britain's economic plight Is nflecled In tha 
face of Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin as he strides along Downing 
Street to a meeting between the Britirh cabinet and national 
leaders of the naineworkers. They wrestled with the problem of In

creasing output of coal, backbone ef Bellish teonoiiiy.

Doyle Burns of Dalhart is here 
to be St the bedside of his mother, 
.Mrs. Ada Bums, who is very ill

Darwin Cro.-sley of West Tex
as is heri' visiting frieiida.

,!h Mrs 
Brownwood h< spita:.

I nd Mrs. Sam Steel -pent Tuesday Ci-co visited her lister, Mrs. H. T. j Houston; Mr. and Mrs Sam Steel 
, W ey 'tteel who is in Jaynes. .Monday afternoon. ,nd son, Benny, of San .Marcos;

Kev. Rny Haynes and family of 
Loco Hill, New Mexico; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Walter Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl I'ringla and Mias Annie Hay
nes of Rising Star.

Mrs Teal Jayn»-> ai.d .-'n. Dai. 
spent Tuesday with her father. 

D Harms, at May

K B. Watwin spent the first of 
the week with his daughter, Mrs. 
.'sandifer, at I'ross I’ lains.

t Koy Lee Little, who .n s 
Bruwnw* '»d “ --rtts*, is report* *1
19 di n v«..

, Mr. and Mrs Fred Roberds asdt 
daughter. Pauime. returned Mon- 
iMy from a two week s visit to 
jilalives in Arixona and New Mex

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Bowers, Mr.
and Mr- J. R Hights and Mis.soi 
Jar.e .'-tever.s and Wanda Highta 

1 attended the ball game at Wichita 
Fall.- .ast week-end.

Mrs. .Mattie Stark is visiting her 
- ster, Mrs. Scott Irvin, at Lub
bock.

A revival meeting i i  In progrt.«a 
at the local Church of Christ. 
Marlin G. Hoffman of Abilene is 
doing the preaching.

Jeff Norton was a Brecken 
ridge business visitor .Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Riley spent the week 
end in Ft. Worth with her daug
hter, .Mrs. Ted Ruby and family.

Kev. and Mrs. Dutton entertain
ed the Sunday School Tuesday af
ternoon at their home with a 
(larty. There had been a contest 
between the laiys and girU of the

--------- ' Methodist church to see who
' would get the moat new members.

Mr. and 3Irs. Robert Hardy and The boys won so the girls had to 
-on, Dave, will leave Thursday for furnish the entertainment for 
their home at I’harr after a visit the boys. Iced punch and cook- 

I here with her parents, Mr. ifid i«>s were served to about 40 chil- 
.Mrs. Dave Vermillion. They plan dren and adults.
to go via Santa Rita to visit a ____ _________________

' si.-trr there and via San Antonio 
t<» visit friend- before returning 
to Pharr, Sunday. .Mr. Hardy is 
an employe of the Central Power 
and Isght Company in the Valley.

a a a a a a a a
I GIVE YOU TEXAS

built a fire. But first you had to 
shake ilown the -tove.

For the benefit of the young 
er members of our audwiice, it 
should be explained that, when 
ashes accumulated, -he stove 
wouldn’t draw, ao the stove had 
to be shaken down and it took so 
much energy that the house wa> 
almost shaken down, too.

Then came the task of iatting 
fire to paper and .-havings and, 
kindling and coaxing a chunk of j 
wood to burn. Of course there was i 
a (juicker way; a tracupful o f ; 
kerosene could be used but this 
had a way of blowing the user 
through the roof.

Ah, the good old days! Did you | 
ever .take a bath in a wa4i-tub? 

.And the fireplace with the log

wi re fatlesl off the air when they 
-ai*l -.Hoeth'np that a network 
vice pr :<lcnt •l••hl’l like. Well,

I'm on thi air m fart, have two 
piogrums a k, the newest one 
lieing at 12.1 a ao**n each Tues
day o KKJ/. F<jrt Worth. I 
wish sums vice president would 
faile me o ff the air; I ne«*d the 
(lubluity. Fred, Red and Bob 
don’t.

READ THE ADS—IT PAYS

YOUARE I U  U  SUFFERING  
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
N l ’K-OVO literature ia free to ouf-

fire— you roasted on one side and frrers of painful Arthntia ai^ Kheu

ISO.
* -------- --

• Mr. and Mr-. Robert Hull 
ed friend.- in Brow- wood. >unday.

^Mrs. Irvin Hull and *-ter, Mr* 
Mable Weatherman, art visit.ng 
tk* ir titter in Ok.ahoma '.Tty.

Ivan Sherrill attended the Sher
rill family reunion at Lubbock 
a-t week.

.Mrs. J. J. Montgomery spent 
ast week-end with relatives in 
Abilene

Alex Brewer is visiting his ds.i- 
ghter in Dallas.

Mr and .Mrs. Bernard Prtiell 
are enjoying a visit from his moth
er and brother.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Steel of San 
Marcos arc spending thair vacation 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Irby of Ft. 
Worth are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Irby and Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry ^regg.

; Seea Hit Missing 
Suit Walk Down Street

NEW YORK ( I P i  —  George 
Klcineman hod a brand new pin- 
stipe suit stolen from his hotel 
room and U) days later saw a man 

-Mrs. Ho.lis English and baby of walking ahead of him on Seventh 
Iraan are visiting her parents, Mr. ' Avenue wearing a familiar suit, 
and Mrs. W. P Whitlock.

_______ Hey, 1 want to ulk to you,”
Donald Janet .spent the week- >«»ed. The man fled,

end at Okra with Weldon Hill.

•Mr« Kay McCullum and sorr, 
Danny, of Kermit, are visiting m- I 
lative; here.

.Mrs Jeff Gales is visiting her • 
daughter, wh<> is lU.

Mrs. Garrett and daughter. Jay 
Lynn, left Sunday for Big Spring 
to visit relatives.

; .Mr. and Mr . Fre<l Napier are 
, the proud parents of a new baby 
I girl’ Bom last week at the Kan-

By Boyce Houae
a a a a a a a e
Ah, for the good old days!
The good old days when you got | p«d w ith gas. 

up at 5 a.m. in January with the

fruxe on the other.
But thaAi is nothing finer than 

a fireplace with a log'fire, pro
vided the fireplace la else equip-

Miss Flla Mae Fiddler, who has, General Ho.-pital 
been working in Dallas, ia home 
for a few days before going to 
Sharyland where she will teach 
school this year.

tail of your night-shirt flapping Guess you noticed where Fred 
around your chilled ankles and .Allen, Red Skelton and Bob Hope

matiam. A liquid compound of roots 
and herb#. Noe-Uvu is claimad So 
bring relief by iisota from many 
atatM though dra-tora differ to ita 
meriu, lust oa they differ to tbs 
rauar. Wnia today at no rrtat or ob
ligation about Nus-Ovoto Kesearch 
l^boratonea, Inc , S03 N.W. 9th 
Ave., Portlarid 9, Oregon. Pd. Adv.

Betty Rainey of Fort Worth is 
a hou.se guest of Mrs. Christine 
Patterson.

Mrs..Carl Crone is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen 
at Temple.

Those enjoying the f:sh fry at 
the R. J. Fuasell home Sunday , 
wert Mr. and .Mrs. C. C Milford 
and son. Thoma.s; Mr. and Mro. 
Justice Wa..s of Lamesa. C. C. 
Stuteville of Gustina .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Lae Culwall of Okra, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Greer of Rising Star

______  blocks and caught him with tha
aid of a policeman. He did not re- 

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Smith and cover the suit immediately, how- 
chiidren. Ronney and Caren of *'’er. It waa impoundad as evi- 
Brownwood, spent the week-end dence pending a hearing of bur- 
w-ith his mother, Mrs. Ray Smith, ktory charges against tha suspect.
Ronney and Caren remained for : _____  ____ ____________
a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Griffin en
tertained with a lawn party at 
their home Thursday night of last 
week. The party was a surprise 
birthday party in honor o f .Mrs.

Clifford Nelson. Several game.-i 
were enjaryed. An electric sylex, 
coffee maker, a set of crystal 
glasses and sherbet dishes were 
prevented to Mrs. Nelson. Home- 

Kleineman chased him for nine \ made ice cream and angel food

.Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett is in Ilesu-1 
mont visiting liar hu.- hand who j 
was tran-ferred there by the | 
.Magnolia f ’ctrolsmm Company, j 
.Mr.-. Jarrett plans to move to

cake were aerved to the honoree 
and her husband, Kev. Nelson, 
and the following; Mmes. Wa,r 
ren, Lester, E. A. Norton, Nettle 
Fox, Turpin, Bess Fox, and child
ren, Theresa .Martin and children,'

Robert Ricks and family of Ker-

AUTO JESTS By Blevina Motor Co

* 0 N E  F O R  

Y O U  R N D  • 

O N E  F O R  

THE CRR” "

. . anW tall jrour friand* it wai •varhaulad at tha BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

BlcVins Motor Co.
H U D S O N -  W fL L Y S  • 5 H L £ S  S E ffY /C E . 

Commtrct  a ? i iraen  * Vhonc 300* lasilAtidl

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

1. Night clasfics if need justifies.

2. Homes for Veterans.

3. Fully accredited.

4. Excelent equipment.

5. Cost reasonable.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Ranger, Texas.

Aftk About Our 
COURTESY INSPECTION 

For Your Safaty

King Motor Company
100^, Maia Easllaad Phona 42

P R I N T I N C
of distinction...

Telephone

• LETTERHEADS

i

• ENVELOPES

• STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS  

® RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF A LL  KINDS-

i

South Side Square

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It“

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

‘1 . ;
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lETTEIISFIIM
REIIOEIIS

Our ciuf*t for relief, has been j 
•o ui(ent, that the multipla dup
licity which hai dofrsed our path I 

I from the beginning, has not even | 
I dented our ever growing anxiety I 
over this hazardoui situation. \ 

I Helieving in the integrity of re- 
j putable citiaens. Including City O f-1 
ficials and officem of the Roping | 
Club; and, desiring nothing morel

He's Telling 'Em t

To every citiien of Kastland 
County, who road the August Id. , ,
1947 issue of the Eastland Tele-,*'?*" * iwaceful settlement of this

I difficulty, aged people, who, are
* We. hereby, answer with hones- <»■ permanently disabled, grim-
.» and integrity, the questions »ettled down to anxiously count-
ipawned. and correct, by way of ,“ * *y  V*** |>eriod of
facts, the unduly harsh allega
tions Mr. Jack Brady published in 
hia column, "the rambler" on the 
day following a meeting of the 
City Commission: the Roping 
Club’s presence having been re
quested, as early as Friday 8, pre 
reeding the meeting, in connect
ion with protests which had been 
filed with the City Commission, a-

Roping Club try-out on this field, 
which by the statements of men in 
power—was to end this health- 
ham|H-ring ordeal.

Then, like a bolt from the blue 
— came the announcement, that 
the City Commission hud granted 
the Roping Club permission to 
carry on, on this plow-ed and pow-- 
dered field, until October, or later. ! 

This field and the approaching
gainst continued acti,vities of the ' graveled streets could not be wet ! 
Roping Club on the plowed and j down to a point of reducing the
powdered field, in this ares.

Mr. Brady has informed a resi
dent of our area, who had the 
"intestinal fortitude" to tell him 
WORD BY WORD, Just exactly, 
how biased, how unjust and un
true his statements were— that he

hazardous effects of such a bed
lam of activities, without exhaust- ; 
ing, our already diminishing water ' 
supply.

.vlr. Brady, using many rash ad- | 
jectives and rasping phrases, said '

, , , that wo did not have "a leg to i
had merely quoted, verbatum, stand on”  and furthermore, the 
rtmarki heard at this meeting . i signers of the petition of protests 
^ i r s t  of all, we resent the "over ,g,inst the continued roping act- 
^ m a s t  headline”  which read: | ivities in this area, proved that 
.J^ l-C A LF  ROPING PETITION-1 they did not have the inte.-̂ tinal 
KRS FAII. TO APPEAR BEFORE ' fortitude to back their cuiivictions 
CITY CO.MMI.S8ION. | reputable citizens.

We have never condemned calf- | most of these are aged iieople. be- 
roping. We have protested the | yound the age of seventy-one. in 
ill effects of such activities in our ; another year will b« an oetogen- 
community. We did not fail to «,ian, it d.ws seem that the editor 
appear. i might have been on vacation, when

Though we have asked about ' Mr. Brady broke into print with 
time of City Commission meetings, ,uch an outburst of— may 1 call 
both by conversation with City them insults? Something like hot- 
officials, and in a note attached headed polticians stuff down one 
to our petition of protests, which, another’s throats. We do have sub- 
we found It necessary to mail into ; stantial legs to stand on, anchored 
the City Commission, we re stated on the stronge.st foundation known 
the pleas of a group from this to any American Citizen: Demo 
area, who wanted to come before iracy, with its guarantee of every 
the Commission we have never man’s iiersonal rights, whether he 
had such a privilege. l i^ r ic h  or poor.

On the late afternoon of August' When three reputable City offi- 
1*. a neighbor ran in with the in-1  cials, make exactly the .same state- 
formation that an article appear- ment. and when officers of the

“ ^c***** ‘‘ “ J " '  Club confirm the same!
Eastland Telegram, had .stated ' fucis— isii’t that some pretty fiim 
that both sides Were supposed to ,eg. tc stand on’  
appear before the City Commis- ' .Mr .O Brieii, City Manager, Mr.

bout ( . T. Lucas, .Mayor nnd one 
Coniniissioner in face to face con-

Moss Hart Says 
Americans Lack
Intellectuality

Fij?ht At Strik;-Bound Plant

DOYl.ESTOWN. Pa. (C P i —  
Anii-ric-an intelle<-tual immaturity, 
icflected in forms of entertain
ment which are popular, is respon- 
'V'-> for our lack of success in 

political life, according to Play- 
iignt .Moss Hart.

" I ’ecause of our immaturity. 
Hart points out. "we become in- 

I different and allow many move- 
I nients to get underway in our coun !
try which are contrary to our 

i d»mocratic way of life."
The type of movie, radio pro- ;

I cram play or novel which interests 
I the average American is the best 
I indication of our lack of iiitellec- 1 tual growth. Hart asserts.

Congress inaugurated a tenta
tive weather bureau service in 

YhTtl. hut it was 20 years later that 
I the Weather Bureau, as such, was 
I offlelall yrecogniied.

Mckets ru*hod to the rescue of one of their .'ellotv members when Trigvie Lund, sup
erintendent of the Heddon Bait Company p lant at Dowafiriac, Mich.gan, tried to drag 
him into the plant. Here, Lund, in the doort'ay, strugyles with pickets, one of whom 
brandislies a rubber hose. Later pickets dr ug Lund out feet first and police h«d to be 
called to rescue him from the scream.ng mob. (NEA Telephoto).

Bearded like a Biblieal prophet. 66-yeur-old Shelby Ever -.TiKg. 
North Carolina preacher, points an accusing finger at a smiwn 
bootlegger and sounds off about the evils of drink. Elder Gragg 
was one of a number of religious speakers at the annual "Singing 
on the Mountain" festival at the base of Gramifather Mountain, 
l.ijiville, .N. C. Every year since 1924 mountain folk'of Noith 
Caioliiia, Tennessee, Viiginia. Kentucky and Gc-orgia have gath
ered there by the thousands to sing and lutcii to mus.c and oratory.

These stetements have been 
Buthoriied by the residents of this 

I area. We tried to cut the report 
I of events into more compact form.
I However, since this is about the 
■ first defen.-e that has come from 
I this side of the fence, perhaps you 
i  will nut mii.d.

Thank.- sincerely,
.Mrs. Tom I’le-lor

Six New Profs For 
NTSC Music School

Di;.'TON, Tex. tCPi —  .Six 
new Iiienibeis will bi- added to the 
musir faculty at North Texas State 
College this fall. Dr. W. J. M<-

' ed this week.
Added to the staff will be Dr. 

George E. .Morey from Murray 
I iKy.I State Teachers Cnllege; Dr.
Robert Jaque- from Kurknell Uni
versity at l.ewisbuig. I’a.; Eugene 
Hall, arranger and pioduction 
manager for radio -lation WB.AP.

Syracuse (N  Y. I Vniveralty: Mrs. 
Dorothy Young from Oklahoma 
City University, and .Miss Beverly 
Elaine Hesa from Syracuse Uni- 
versitv.

Sion, that night, the time 
an hour away.

We called the City .Manager 
and asked, why. if we were sched
uled to meet with the Commission 
on that date, we had not been 
given such infoimatiun, on the 
proceeding Friday, as the Roping 
Club had been given. .Mr. O’ llrien 
said that his understanding was, 
that the Roping Club, only, had

versation, said, that only a sixty 
day (leriod had been granted the 
Roping Club for try-out on this I 
field. After that, if objections had ' 
been field by residents and pro- 1 
pei-fy owners of the area, the Hop- | 
ing ( lub officials had agreed to 
move o ff the field.

In the Eastland County Record
been called. That he had not been ' July 2.'., i;i47. the Roping Club 
requested to notify the Citizens of i Officers stated, and we quote: 

appear. So, that is j  "They rf-minded .Mayor C. T.this area to
that. I I.ucas that he and members of the

City Comniisaion meetings, the , City Commission had promised a 
data, etr. for residents of thi.-’ >:o -i... .............. . . -- -c •
aiea have been very like, “ the lit
tle man who wasn't there."

til) day tryout |M-riud at the field, 
i which is on City property and 

.ucas recalled the proml.-e. How

ever, carrying out orders of the 
City group. City Manager, Harl 
O'Brien last week-end told the 
club oificers that the arena would 
have to be moved.”

If the powdered dust, and other 
activities of the Roping Club, have 
proven a detriment to residents of 
this area, we can bring in plenty 
of statements to supiHirt these al
legations, even one mure day of 
continued roping club activities, 
and the accompanying fact, that 
some sixteen to twenty head of 
loping sliK'k Is being kept const
antly on that field is certainly 
breaking faith wih a neighborhood 
who has relied on the statements 
ui leputable men.

Gazing at this situation from 
another angle; We are told that a 
gioup of busine-s men make up a 
gi-eater part of the Roping Club's 
membership. To them, wc say — 
Every signer of our petition of 
protests represented other human 
beings, who cat, wear, buy nails, 
paint, lumber and every other 
tomnuidity that contributes to the 
.Xir.erican Way of life, l>o you 
think that we who have, and are 
being pionii.svd mole of the in- 
ju.stices ipiposed on our comniun- 
liy, will ,-oon forget?

In the Eastland County Record, 
August l.i. I'.MT. .Mr. Johnny 
Aaion, chief spokesman for the 
Roping Club, attacked the authen- 
.icity of the signature, of t h e  
signers of our petition, us regard
ing their residence in this area.

He also states that he was sorry 
that no uppoiieiil.- of the roping 
events weie pie.ent. .Mr. .Aaron, 
if you w ere v< ry sorrow ful, you 
would not have sort of demanded 
a "default judgment” ithe nearest 
synonym available fur compari
son) but. if you hud been us sport
ing about this matter, as you are 
leputed to b< about other thing.-, 
you would have a-ked the City 
Commission to call another meet
ing and give the residents and 
pio|ieny uwneis of this area, a 

■ chance to do a little braying.
.Xnyhow, Citizi in- and friends, 

1 this Is a factual resume of a sor
did, truly unpleasant and regrrcl-
table ituation.

XX'.• l e a v e  with you. .Mr. 
Brady's a-:-ertioii that he is ab
solutely unbiased in this matter, 

.itr he aid, “ u " not "has been.’.

Nof jvtt a fww mod^l. , .
COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

O n ly  Advance-Design  
Chevrolet trucks offer ail these

NEW TRUCK FEATURES
Come in and see

NK^\ .\d%kiitce iVni^n—NKW cab 
that **breathet**—NFW I ni\%rld, 
all-ateel con»tructlon<*NKW dur
able, fully adjuflfabic »eati—NKW 
2J% greater vltibllUy—NEW Flexl- 
Mounted cab^NEW  Atronfter 
frames—NEW' increased load space 
in panels and pick-ups—NEW effi
cient loadlnit in stake and hifth 
rack bodies—NEW thoroufth seal- 
inft and insulation —plus scores of 
other NEW' features too numerous 
to mentii r !

THE C:Aff Til \T 
••aaKATiiEs” — 
fteeh air is drawn 
in from the outdeir 
— heated in cob! 
srathrr—and 
air ii» forced omi!*

\

I he lira Fl>\l- 
\UH NT».I> i'.AH in 
( iinhioneil <mi rul>' 
lier aî ain̂ t rtkol 
shocks, torsion 
and vibralifHi'

t e r m i n a l
cmAiM CO. • r o B f  w o k t h
*' ~  Ml —

\d\anf r 
'  1) e s i $; n

in pirk-ui>̂  
a n<l pa n r I 

gives INUIK\H».I> 
Make

him) high rack bodtr̂  have 
MORI- tPMCIKNT I.OADINC;!

IIKIVKR'.S t:t)MP.\RTMI’:NT u 
wulcr, with more leg room— 
the vats are fully adjustable, 
bigger and n>*»rr romfortable. 
Wider, deejuT WlNl>silll’*M> and 
H|M>ows increase visibility by 
2*2 '! Kear corner «indo\^s, jier- 
niitting even greater vi*ibilitv, 
available as o|>tioiial eiiuiitinent 
at extra cost.

Western Auto 
Associate Store
Phone 38 Eastland

^ F V S £ ''‘0NLY g e n u in e

'M A Y T A G --B U IL T  PARTS

New. 
M r< >i>ger 

t>'R\MKS.ire 
flesigned to carry 

— greater I<m<1» greater 
distances for a longer time!

l anuHiB FLT.I.- 
Pl.tlATINt; IIVPOIO 
RKAR AXI.KS are grareil 
for tho loud ami the road !

I.ONGKR WIIRKI.HARE.S assurc 
better load distribution!

•fresh’Oir h^aihii .loJ I’ert/Z/arinf fvsrsm ut*tionat at ettro cost.

.. Anolhtr Fool Trick It 
DRI VI NG AN  OLD CAR  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP

( hffvrolct'n V.\l.VK-IN.nr.Ai> Tat:cK 
KNCINKX .ire w.irld'x n«i«t MonomN-jl lor 
their nizo. The IIVI>aAt'l-lc: TBliCK 
HR AXKX .ire rxclnsmty dcxignnt for gre-.tter 
i>r.ikc-lining cont.ici!

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS with the Cab 

that “Brtathes"

Court fKords prove that it’i foolish snd 
dangerous to drive today's cars without 
discovering and correcting un-balanced 
sheels. misaligned frames, bene sales
because those conditions cause
are. blow-outs, loss of control ASP 4 

CIDESTS. Let us correct your car NOW 
with our scientihc BEAR Equipment.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service

308 E. Main Phone 44

A  Thank Your Ripair Man Far 
"The  Accidm t That 

riidn'f Happen"

Blevins Motor Co.

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
i

Connell, .NTSC pie-ident, announr- .Ft. Worth; Frank .Mrkmley from

. l̂one age gambler, uied crudely 
ratched marking, for their ver- 

>uin, of crap, and other gambling.

YOOt STATE TAXES IMSrBI.EU
,Th« Stat* Tax Rota This Y«ar I s 72c On $100 Valuation 

La«r Year the Roto W as 37c 

Who Soid, "No New Taxes"?

VOTE! VOTE!
Soturdoy, August 23rd

AOAIXST
An Additional 5c Tax

VOTE!

O n  Saturday, August 23, an amendment to the constitution of the State of 
fexas will be voted on to allocote 5c of the author!;ed 7c Confederate pension tox 
to finonce a building program for State owned colleges other than the University of 
Texas and Texos A .  & M.

An Additional Tax An Unneccssory Tax
"Th#y" *oy tb»t it not o new tox, but yrnj 

hov« not been poytng it for mony yeors. It car- 
tomiy will be on oddttionol tax you hove not been 
poying. If voted by the people of Taxos on 
Auputt 23, it will be odded to your 72c Sto*e 
to«, moktng a totol of 77c on the $100 voluotion.

Thrs IS on ur>recesaory tox By o dixision of 
tSe so-colled Permorvent Universaty Fund more 
build'ngs con be built ot oM the Stote owned 
colleges thon this tox will provide They oiso 
con be built much sooner. And the S*ote Univer- 
<>t> or>d Texas A & M still con pet more bu'id* 
•rsgs thon they con use.

Small Taxpayers Pay 42 Counties Exempt
The veteron, the former, the tmoM hnma 

owner, the loborer, the smoll but*r>ess mon, every
body w«ll hove to pey this Sc tox in addition to 
the 72c Stote to*, if this omendment corries 
This Stote tox It *n eddtfion to locol toxes—■ 
County toxes—School toxei—C»ty toxes—end per- 
hops others.

42 of the Stote s richest counties pov nc nd 
solorem tQxes fm Stote purpotev None of these 
counties ore m West Texos

W H Y ?

Should you POV orwkther unnecê sory V  to* 
42 of the Stote s 254 counties will not t>e 

pOYiryg to help Our Stote collepet.

WiH Not Pravid# Buildings
'  I f  pawad, this 5e odd.tior.al to* w.ll not prn- 
vidr odaquota and a jff ic .an t bu.ld .ngi ot todov i  
co»t of consffuction. In tha na»t 10 yaon W ait 
Taxos Stota Teocbari Collage ot Conyon M IGHT 
gal $ 487 ,2 00 . Tha Collage of M .na i ot El Pow 
M IG H T gat $ 423 ,0 00 . Sul R c i  ot Alpine M IGHT 
gat $189 ,000  Taxos Teehnolog.col Collage ot 
Lubbotk M IG HT gat $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  m these 10
yaori.

Help Cailagai— Vat* Agointt
You Will octuolly be helping oil 14 of fM#f 

Stotes colleges if you vote ogomst th*s omer>d- 
ment All these colleges con ond will get more 
rrtortey by regulor oppropriotions if this omenrt- 
mer't IS defected thon they could get by the 
possoge of this 5c tox omersdment. Your vote 
ogofnst the omendment will help insteod of hurt 
these 14 Stote colleges.

IION*T KE I.EII ASTKAV
Do not be led ostroy by this proposed amendment which levies a 5c tax oh your 

property tor 30 years and saddles o $45,000,000 debt on you and all other taxpayers. 
If passed, this amendment will open the flood gates of the Stote treasury to dozens ot 
new colleges and you ogoin will poy the bill.

Go Vote Soturdoy, August 23rd 
"AG AIN ST" This 30 Yeor Constitutionol Sc Tax AmendmentkX. -•

mh AdaertWwiwwl FaW »T Friwidt •( XWa CaWagM U Waaf Tama#

\
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H imyuienL of $33.•• to 
f«<-h bliiul tecviving mn-
> istanue.

the rambler
Ja€k £. Brady

’•h
.♦ I

u*

A- a nhole, thu i’ iiii.fc*n> ot 
t'oimly v«*iy . ♦

tiiought to th€ anu>ant of buying 
V 'A fr that •- invoiv»-il in thr
nionthly tApemliiuif-- o f tliv State 
Pepartmt'i.i of l*ublu- Wolfa— 
The i>lil Xs e A^-l>lttlu•e pa\ n erit 
to ' ^i\ty five ytur- o f ag*-.
a li oMer u< *e pa »i to l.tO i per 
Koi.-̂  ;r. Ka ■ ' it i ’ . tjun .u
!»:• niotitK J . •o?a!,i fc; «4 t,

‘ . U' a V? of ' ;n.' I
!■ ' Ipr-'.: . . Th.rt', ■ bl.' d
r« 1 Of' I- ;; ; , (i I .1. : V .

»1 a *' Si.JJ.*, whj;h

Gene
Autry

vx . r pry ni*r>. 
ol the

;Prf j

fith Annual Pro- 
iVladison Square 

Garden

DUBLIN
RODEO

l.Bi'RN no VL

Sept. 4,5,6,1
I r.d hi
a u aa> N »* - ,j. m.

■ < *' I' t 2 . n
P . j '  5 p.

Adm. A(iu!tit t-ilur**! 41
RoservecJ Hon .' r̂alt $>

I Aw'enr# Kplie*-. 
Duhlff, Ticket Chnn.

KiftN-eight ca>es, repie»enting 
one hundml and fifl\-three chil- 
dieu. uere benefited by aid to de- 
jtei.vi Mt *Mld en. in h a.'«tland 
i urin t‘. : umlh -if Jul> ;

*• iX 'tivetl weie
€ */ or a . . •  ̂ragi- >»f $4 t pe.- 

 ̂ i t*P::' d for
h- ! • - p’ • . . . The
ofi _ t fd 't iir  ‘ fit; Ki'.-tlund 
y. '' a ‘ ’ litiH . . . h astluntl 

t ii. ’ t \ in. 1 . ’:-r ■ *: i-e. . e the bulk 
it* tr ■ «»*• a - »"«•%» of the p*o 

‘ -.‘nefit.- h.tve
• » u ’ Of ’ aMi“ - h adland
i - uv*- t' their rione\ e!y«
vc?ieie. li: i»i4i umciuik many merch- 
iiMi' 'hritughout tne t'uunr>, ax to 
\\>.al they thoiiK'ht thr State IU-- 
i^ .tnorii ot 1 ub.u- VV*‘ tare pay- 
nu ^moui'tetl lu. find that
• >t «• V iiiagoieil the amount to
;»e m f:'• ioa • oi e fi:urih of v^hat 
1 i' . . Iti addition lo the

a.ii ar»l r  -»e!;efit;i, the
O-*-. -Ifl puyT'dl .,f the Stale
l*« pai' iJH’Mt of i'ubl-i Welfare, j- 

pet montli: :n all. the 
» \; v -d t ire u! Slate ai>«t 

T-'i- ai luiil* tor the ab«'Ve nirri-
• • «l  ̂ - ~ $ i '

■ v ; u't a! ti 1 . . .

Happy Ldncling^ SOCIETY
MISS X)YCE CHAMBLESS 
HONORED w it h  BREAKFAST 

Mr». Wriier C'hainbIfW honor, d 
her niei- ,̂ Mv»» Joyce CTiambles* 
of Humilton, in her home, I20fi So. 
Scuman, with a breukfa^t thia 
inuiiiinK. Mr*. C'hainWcM was as- 

ilu Wine

Personals
Pat f'rawfoid has recently re

turned from a vi.it in Burkburnett 
wilh hi.< Krandjjarents, Mr. and 
Mi». Wid Phillip..

Jail Breaker 
Relieved When 
He’s Re-Captured

for

listed by .Mis. (jarolu Winitate.

Rrvakfa.'t consisted of bacon, 
scrambled citifs, "hot biscuits, jelly, 
chocolate and coffee, 

j Those present were; Naomi 
Wood, Jeanny IJreeii, Fern Justiye, 
Maiyln Wittrup, Judy C'hamble.-s, 

' bobby SheiM.I, Meilene (jn'ffin, 
Jerry S|>ence, and the honoree, 
Joyce t'hamble.-f.

Mrs. Nellie I'ate was a dinner 
KUest in the home of Mrs. H. 
Throne Tue.-day.

.Mrs. I.ula Burton returned 
TiiurMlay iiiKbt from a visit in 
Paris, Texa.- with her tbtUKbter, 

i Mrs. (iertude PiK-kman and fam
ily. M'hile thi-re, she acrnin|ilinied 
them on a fish fry in Okla. on 

> the 111 d Kiver.

t AMDK.N, N.J. ( f P ) — .A for
mer bus driver, Daniel Huubes, 24, 
who escaix’d from ('amdeii ( ’oun- 
ty jail Jan. .‘11. I ‘.Mil. said ho 
“ felt relieved” when reiapttired 
by police. »

and placed him on probation 
five years.

OriginaUv sentenced to jf i l for 
"wildcsttinit.”  Hutches told t h e  
court that since his escape he had 
lieen work'nir for a I'liiU.b-iphia 
candy company. He said letters 
from his wife thioateninic a div
orce prompted him to aeek his 
freedom from the jail where had 
been a trusty.

----- s ■.
IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

“ The past It! months have beei 
worse than any jail sentence could 
be," Hutches told the judt;.', who 
Kave him a suspemU-d sentence

Detained By Czech 
Officer

I Mr. and Mi.. M. L Pool, the 
I foimer Miss I ossie liilkey, left I 
Monday lo visit .Mr. Pool’s parents, 

i.Mi. and .Mrs. Jim Pool in Croe-. 
sette, .\ik. and his sister, .Mrs. 
Kstclle Pool in FIdradu., .Ark

their parents, Mr. and .Mis. J. II. 
.Ashley of South l.aniur stre -t 
lust week-end.

' fo r  e x p e r t  
STONE aitd CONCRETE 

WORK
Sm  M* For Bid*
seA. £. DOBBS

CalKoun Addition— N«nr Tom 
Lovrinc*.

\‘H : mng k\ gi

Eleven-month.old Eileen Buckley, of Lancashire, EngUnd. feema 
pretty well pleased to be in the U. S. A. She’s ptclurcd as sl>« 
ariived in New York aboard the liner Queen Mary when it com

pleted lU first postwar passenger trip.

V i e V c t j d y j
V ^

if YOU PlAN ID m s o  COLLEGE 
FOC TVifc FlIKT TlML Tbl? FALL 

' APPLY FOR ADMI«iON to VOuR
selected SCHOOL N O W !

ai«N they nevd.
Th»* unit m il 1>« bedded by W. 

-X. >i ni; er, former conuct repi- 
'• nlnii\t‘ Ml the V.\ ho!»|»itni in 
XirKmney Sumner h» an
ampul*’!* \rt*‘ run.

i:?e unit vmII give veteran^ 
III iMtutn'idtiun on new 
ji:. : the urthupedic field and 

wiii k>-'p in tMUi’li wiiii muiiulaii' 
■ -.*•1 lo — that hRiiiliiRpped >et- 
»mi gi't the i»ei*l flevUfx Uh*

>tu-iMr.. M: need of iitiib^*
• Ai-- , piatclic ht’uiiMg uiU.-v

. r. l»» ;ntl blind will be
-Ustil i -<l liltl-l b 1!* M brought

- iul 0«tU*’ Mt gU\Ail--
t-.p*n»e aiiu ^iveii u-xlr i f  

then 1 urt'liR>>-
' U« -I tl lo fll IllE- hUN - 

• ii«> t »t « ) tUliiirh (leVK***-.

like to hear from xome o f hix fo r
mer clM.'v»nmtex. while he*' doing ; 
thiH Ih ito >eur “ hitch**.

I Head your ('uunly-vude, i'oun*
’ ty-NCkt neu'pap*’!, the Ka>ttund 
Ji.Xll.V T*degrum "A  rublic S rrv- ' 
ice Inytitutiuii To All *»f hu^tland 
i  i»unt>

The I rogr**'y. uml KxpanNion of
K«>imud i.L>uiit>, de|K-iul> Upon
the efl«»rtx of Ku>tlund I uuiit)' 
i’iticenx . . . B*' u Booster . I

t iiiii.i

hbrellund. your ('uunty .-scut tuw'n 
will tid\e u {Hipuiatioii ot lo,Uiin 
b> iM.iO, it uc will give leitF tom 
to "iLlic'chutU'i’ , und imn«- t.me 
to !oti>ti Ui-tixe Hi llO.^ .

‘ .Ml. an«l Mr». J. II. .Axhley of 
J  (liuhuni, Ml. and Mra. J. K. A^h-
I ley of Kerniit, and Mr. and .Mrx.

G**ne .X'hley und family o f liig 
I s'*'pring. vi>tted in the homo oi

Eyes Have IT

For correct adormiUon cocit*ct ju tr nr*re«t 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION u&c«

-xpard̂  . — •
ui d- -K'  ̂ I -»*i ■■'̂ '̂d a-’

• • tf *• t ■ *- :i :;d p .
' f  Ilf «t . lb- a; d ither

tl**'
id  h’ tl* Vftrruh'' .Xdinin- 

ai r Di... k.g

N f j- ti- » jr u l>ar! of thr
- d-̂  ' ’T. li.e U» It Will aid
1 .'to Wi.r’d V-‘ » II v-*eia:; 

\ ' T-*\u With *■ (<.::-
■d ili-: t-.jitn t.i -4*!A*L-t the

1 i.«' r.a'*i«ii«l i. iiunty Vtx'atiunal 
I--. g .>tnou| pUI■r:u^ed a iiil, 
• t oi m o ii.* .# . Ill me i ity ui 
r... *■ td, lt***t, irum
J* --vp.i v% . liuiikiM^, >e>U’ ldu>; u
L'U «i* J V!.. Or cti-iLeU dt lni»

ak!»». b\ the Ki*'t and i'uurity 
N't ul.i .u» l ia . ’iiiig i>Lf.« jI, to bv 
“*tl a- *• '‘hfp ior ctouluclmg 

» :iA •» I of r.;;N jui.U :» NcgiuVt.ei-
sti,- v* jii*i War U.

It appear: that out many i'ivic 
uigao.xalioi;:- uie lakitig “ tiine- 
*>uv ' lui' >umitiei \aiali*»n . . . 
We Uun’t iiulici* mui-n iielplui 
i.ivic ui'tivit).

FREE
Coffee And Do Nuts

On Our Opening Day At The

WHITE SPOT CAFE
High’vv3y 8C Eos' of Olden, Texa* 

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED

Every One Is Welcome
Owner Bill and Rose Herpachr

. . P. l.ilwuiils. director of the 
l.i4 i,ui ,1 t iiuitiy voiM.iohsI I raiii- 
II*,; .-*;ri,-oi.. ai.iiuui.ceil. yesteidsy, 
tiiu' tin- ! iHMii syslcii. tiMd receiv- 
t-u u ‘ .ev\ tun iiisiributor riiuchiiie, 
a VV'<-iil<-iihi*n ijcmiator lesier 
*»cri-. n. a >la I. Bt-sring Uoi mg our, 
a I!.--... 1 Kiindci, ,ix hand 
ai.d on. p.(K Vitr, a. a duoatioii 

Ill t(.i- rojrtft .Viiiiy.

A iicighboi iiig I'hamlH-r of 
.'om inciic crilcrtaiiu d tne |«eop,e 
ol Inc N lalf conimuiiity u lew du>.- 
ago . . 11 Is uiiotnei ol the “ good- 

^wi.i »eiie>, II,t y uie lo iido .iiiig
thiougnout r.u.imiid < ounty . . . 

! tmita lelilllid. one ot tn*- IwOll- of 
I .veto’s liudiiiig whill- l.iimc buiii-
i «il.

•A .4tatfm«*nt i&tutMl throiiKli 
tho .Arm-ricau Knibu..sy in 

' I'i’.YKU«.‘ r.'purt.Ml that an 
.Anu-rif.ui jfirl, F.leanor lioh- 
fi’lii. abovo, of Dftroil, Mitli- 
iKan, vtiLs (letainetl by a 

jCzfch officiT for two hours 
I on u charifo of propariiur 
anti-Communist propt.Kanda 
(NK.A Tflfphoto).

G LASSES BY

Or. R. L. Clinktcalcs
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Office Hours 
9 lo 12—1 to 5

lot* Rryncirla Blclg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

Phone COl . . .  lui Piinting <»f 
! diatijK'tioii . . . A loiiipiL-if line of 
, uUKe >uppiie.. lor >iiUi loiiven- 
 ̂ i!iK*e . . . /xt your r.a>Uand D.AlDV 
I Ivlegruiii oiiiee.

Prui'tivc the “ tiolden Kule'*—  
I You U get t«i where >ou’il enjoy

A pM '. .ouNly Mnnounci'd, the 
Ka-tiuiid t “ Uiity \uLuliunal fiain- 
llig ha\e >U}.|H tided «»pef::
l;..j . la- a \a<RU«m i>eiUMl, j^url- 
itiK ai.d L'untifiUit.g until
.U i h u k v ,  .^ ep te iT ib t-r  M tL

Heartsease
by £Ui« (alena

' H lidwMidM and wife left 
K.i’ ihuid. Friday night, for a two 

vacation at ;>aii .Antonio.

k« v. II. .V Italileree o f Cisco, 
\'j- u b .̂’■lr.ê  ̂ vi.^itoi in Ka.’<tlatid, 
y* -tcida\.

-Xlr̂ . Evelyn Whitaker .iid  -on, 
iii iy l>ub, \%hu have been vixitoig 
in home of .Mr. and Mi». W . K. 
.M“ «jif, have returned to their 

* h.iiiie at Lallu*.

It'* All Your*!
You askeil for it.
“ HK.AK i SK 1 ^r. ,a  compilation 

of the “ HKARTSKTSK** ciilunin, 
in gift form edition, a beautiful 
book, i* now being printed fur 
you by the .Naylor Publi.shing Cum 
^un Antonio.

It will be o ff the pres, within 
)!0 ilays.

It b your b.»ok . . you asked for 
it and 1 am giuteful to each of 
you. 1 thank you loi your kind 
word, about tlic column, fur your 
leUpboiia calls, yuiir letter* and 
cards. 1 think you tor your spok
en words of commendation.

1 k.re will b- only 500 copi«t 
priatvd; Ib .r .fo r ., it yon with a 
copy, it will bo aoccuary for you 
lo ro.erv* It in odvoneo by Mndin, 
jrour cbock or monoy order lo 
"H E A R lb E A S E ”  Eo.ilond No- 
tionol Bonk.

i’he book sells for $2.00 a copy.
They’re going fa.st;
I f  you want one, send your $2.On 

uidt-r in a hurry to the bank.
Time * awa.svin*.
And copies are going fast.
Uet in your le.cerve order be- 

i fore September 1st, if possil^yind 
not later than September loth, or 

I you won’t be able lo get your 
copy.

I Mope to like “ Heartsease” .

Maybe It's the heat wat’c, but 
the Hollywood press agents have 
had a mlllion-dollar dream 
about comely film actress Janice 
Carter. They say Janice has 
applied for that many bucks 
wordi of insurance on her eyes 
because, her studio claims, she 
has “the sexiest psir ot eyes in

ANNOUNCING
DILLARD MORGAN

Is now the new operator of the 

PHILLIPPS 66 SERVICE

ON W EST M AIN  STREET

Pay Me A Visit
Gasoline, Regular ................*21c Gal.

Gasoline, Ethyl ...................  23c Gal.

Washing and Greasing.............$2.00

W E PICK UP AND  DELIVER  
Phone 9511

BUY U. S. SAVING BONDS

-Mr. Biid Mr.'. I*»t .Murphy, Sr., 
are in riceipt of a letl**! from Tat, 

I'lr.. I ’at rtaduat*d from the KumI- 
lut.d II gli School, with the f'laF̂ > 

I of *7. and recently eniifled in 
the Army .Xir Coip.' . . . Pat's ad- 
dre-- i.w; ,Sf}Uadron U.N-12, Induc- 

' irii alion I>ivieion, Air Training 
<‘«>nimand, laa kland .Air Ba.<e, San 

I .Xntonio. Texas . . No duubt, he'd

P A R T S
AND

ACCESSORIES

Gates Tires 

An d Tubes

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

Batteries

Sunshade!

Motorola Radios 
and Heaters

Philco Radios

Hot Water 
Heaters

WARREN 

Has !t Or Can 

Get It

Pay Us A  

Visit

ALL  WORK  

GUARANTEED

Head Lining

Door Panels

Sport 7 ops

Seat Covers 
Tailored to fit 

your Car

Furniture
Upholstering

W ASH ING  AND  
GREASING

Vacuum Cleaning

Warren Motor Co.
Sale* STUDF.BAKF.R— .Service 

.■JOS E. Main Phone 9506

EASTLAND  V E N ETIA N  BLIND  
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM  BUILT  
BLINDS

STEEL AND ALUMINUM. 50c; WOOD, 60c
__Free Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging—

Refiniihing All Type Blind*
LESS THAN ONE WEEK SERVICE 

205 S. Seaman Eastland Telephone 436

If You’re Not Satisfied With Your 
Present Dry Cleaner— Try Our

Sanitone Service
IT’S A BETTER KIND OF DRY CLEANING  

Prespiration Stains and Odors Removed 
Colors Restored to Their Original Brilliance

LICENSED

SAJVirOXE
CLEANER

Modem Dry Cleaners
Phone 132

Free Pick-up and Delivery

..--i


